INTRODUCTION
As individuals reach middle age, their risk of experiencing major health problems increases dramatically. For example, 15 percent of males between 45 and 64 years of age suffer from chronic heart disease, compared with only 2.6 percent of males under 45 years of age, while 23 percent of individuals between 45 and 64 years of age report that chronic health problems limit their activities, compared with 9.9 percent of those 15-44 years of age (National Center for Health Statistics, 1994a Statistics, , 1994b . As a result, health insurance, which protects individuals from catastrophic medical expenses in the event of serious illness, becomes increasingly important as individuals age. Unlike the elderly, however, who receive health benefits through the Federal Medicare program, individuals under 65 years of age are not guaranteed health insurance. Thus, the availability and comprehensiveness of health insurance coverage is a crucial issue for individuals in their fifties and early sixties.
Recent studies indicate the proportion of individuals at midlife with some type of health coverage is higher than is the case for younger adults, with coverage rates higher among white persons, workers in large firms, and individuals with high incomes and many years of education (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1995; Employee Benefit Research Institute, 1995; Swartz, 1993; U.S. Department of Labor, 1995; U.S. Department of Labor et al., 1994) . However, given rapid ongoing changes in the delivery and financing of health care, these findings, which are based on data that are now a few years old, must be continually updated.
1 For example, health care costs continue to rise, with national health expenditures equaling 13.9 percent of gross domestic product in 1993 (Employee Benefit Research Institute, 1995) . In part as a response to these escalating costs, there has been a dramatic shift away from traditional health plans and
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into managed care plans, such as HMOs and PPOs. These changes in the delivery and financing of health care may have profound effects on the prevalence and type of health insurance coverage within different subgroups of the population.
The specific provisions of health insurance plans vary widely, offering different levels of protection from the financial risks associated with health problems and varying degrees of choice in the selection of physicians. For example, plans differ in the level of deductibles and copayments that they require of participants. The types of medical procedures and services that are covered also vary across plans. As a result, when analyzing health benefits, it is important to look beyond whether or not an individual has any health insurance coverage and consider the degree of protection which the plan provides in the event of serious illness. A major focus of this research is an analysis of the characteristics of different health plans.
In this article, we analyze very recent data from the first two waves of the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) to investigate the prevalence, characteristics, and dynamics of health insurance coverage among individuals approaching retirement age. After describing the data on which our analysis is based, we present our results. We begin by tabulating the percent distribution of health insurance coverage within different subgroups of the population and then turn to multivariate analysis to explore the determinants of coverage. We devote particular attention to job-related health benefits received by full-time workers. We then focus on the characteristics of health plans, including plan type, the availability of alternative health plans from which workers can choose, the level of contributions required of employees to defray the cost of their health benefits, and the extent to which different types of health insurance impose cost-sharing on participants. The final section of results analyzes changes in coverage during the 2-year period between the two waves of interviews, in terms of type of coverage and of plan characteristics. The concluding section discusses the policy implications of our findings.
DATA
The HRS provides very rich longitudinal information on health insurance coverage among middle-aged Americans. Baseline interviews included 7,702 households in 1992-93. A household was eligible for inclusion in the sample if one member was born between 1931 and 1941. Spouses of respondents were also surveyed, regardless of their ages, yielding a total of 12,652 interviewed individuals. African Americans, Hispanics, and Florida residents were oversampled. Respondents were re-interviewed 2 years later, in 1994-95; interviews were successfully completed with 11,602 respondents, for a followup rate of 92 percent. However, the preliminary version of the Wave 2 data that we are analyzing excludes households in which respondents divorced, separated, remarried, or married for the first time since Wave 1, reducing the sample size to 10,580 respondents. 2 Individuals were questioned about a wide variety of subjects, including their health, disability, income, assets, work history, marital history, family structure, and housing.
In each wave, respondents provided detailed information about their health insurance. They were asked whether they received any employment-based coverage, and, if so, the source of their coverage-a current or former employer or labor union, or the employer or union of a spouse.
Respondents were asked how the coverage was paid-entirely by employers, entirely by themselves, or shared between employers and themselves. They reported whether they purchased any basic or supplemental health insurance coverage directly from an insurance company or a membership organization and the amount they paid in premiums. Respondents were also asked whether they received any coverage through Federal programs such as Medicare, Medicaid, or health plans for members of the military.
Additional questions were asked during the second wave about type of health plans, the availability of alternative plans offered by employers, and changes in coverage since the initial wave of interviews. Individuals reported whether they belonged to an HMO, PPO, or traditional FFS plan as part of their employment-based coverage. They also provided the amount they paid per month for the health plan, and whether they had to pay extra in order to see a specialist without a referral from their primary physicians. Respondents were asked whether their employers offered any additional plans that would provide better coverage or more choice if respondents paid more, or that would provide less coverage or less choice if they paid less. Finally, respondents who belonged to the same plan in the two waves were asked how the cost or coverage of the plan had changed over the past 2 years, i.e., whether costs were higher or lower in Wave 2, whether more or fewer services were covered, and whether participants had more or less choice of physicians. . 4 Most health insurance for persons in this age range is employmentbased; three-fourths of respondents report that they receive coverage through the workplace-from a current employer or union, a former employer or union, or their spouse's current or former employer or union. Ten percent claim coverage through Medicare and 3.6 percent report Medicaid coverage.
RESULTS

Prevalence of Coverage by Type of Insurance
5 Slightly more than 6 percent receive coverage through another federally-supported program (primarily benefits provided to veterans and to retired military personnel and their spouses). About 12 percent of respondents purchased basic health insurance, and 6.6 percent purchased some type of supplemental coverage, such as a medigap policy or longterm care insurance. These categories are not mutually exclusive. In fact, 20 percent of respondents had more than one type of health insurance. Overall, middle-aged Americans and their spouses experience relatively high levels of health insurance coverage, particularly in comparison with younger age groups. 6 Nonetheless, a substantial proportion (9 percent) of 3 As with all the tabulations in this article, the results have been weighted to account for the oversampling of African Americans, Hispanics, and Florida residents in the HRS. 4 Of the 10,580 respondents in the preliminary version of Wave 2, only 0.7 percent reported that they did not know whether they had the following types of health insurance: employer-provided, Federal programs such as Medicare, Medicaid, Veterans Administration benefits or CHAMPUS, or health insurance which was purchased privately; these respondents were eliminated from the analysis. Individuals were considered to have no coverage if they reported that they did not have any of these types of coverage. 5 Dual Medicare and Medicaid coverage is quite rare overall in this age range, and was reported by only 1.0 percent of the sample. 6 Within the age group of 25-34 years, 34.5 percent of individuals lacked continuous health insurance coverage during a 32-month period between 1991 and 1993, according to SIPP data, whereas only 20 percent of those 45-64 years of age lacked continuous coverage during the same period (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1995). Americans lack health insurance at midlife, when they are at increasing risk of experiencing serious and expensive health problems. The other rows of Table 1 report coverage among different subgroups. The sex comparisons reveal that females are somewhat more likely than males to have no coverage at all; 10.6 percent of females report no coverage, compared with 7.3 percent of males. Males are much more likely to be covered by Medicare (15.9 percent versus 5.4 percent), which probably reflects their older age. 7 Males are more likely than females to be covered through Federal programs other than Medicare and Medicaid, reflecting males' greater military experience within this age group. Sex differences in coverage appear to be driven largely by differences in marital status. A larger percentage of males in this sample (87.6 percent) are married than females (73.7 percent), and for both males and females, the likelihood of having some type of health insurance coverage is significantly higher among those currently married than among those who are divorced, separated, widowed, or never married. The risk of non-coverage is twice as high among the widowed as among those currently married (16.6 percent versus 7.7 percent). Differences in employment-based coverage account for most of the overall difference in coverage by marital status. Since most employer plans offer coverage to family members, married individuals may be able to receive coverage through their spouses' employers if health benefits are not provided by their own employers-an option that is not available to single individuals. Dramatic racial differences in health insurance are evident in the HRS. Rates of non-coverage are twice as high among African Americans as among white persons (14.2 percent versus 7.0 percent), while Hispanics, with a 27.7-percent rate of noncoverage, are almost four times as likely as white persons to lack health insurance.
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Purchases of private basic health insurance are especially rare among Hispanics; only 4.3 percent of Hispanics report purchases of basic health insurance, compared to 12.8 percent of white persons and 11.2 percent of African Americans. Racial differences in employment-based health insurance are also quite pronounced. Whereas 78 percent of white persons receive health benefits through the workplace, only 63 percent of African Americans and 49 percent of Hispanics do so. African Americans and Hispanics are both more likely to receive health benefits through Medicaid than are white persons, since these groups are more likely to be impoverished than are white persons.
Health insurance coverage varies systematically with health status. We consider several alternative measures of health: self-rated health status, the presence of particular medical conditions, any impairments in certain activities of daily living, and the existence of any workrelated disabilities. Across all of these measures, we find that workers in better health report higher rates of employmentbased coverage and lower rates of federally provided health insurance coverage (Medicare, Medicaid, and veterans benefits) than workers in relatively poor health. For example, almost one-half of respondents (48.7 percent) rated their health as either excellent or very good 7 The sampling framework of the HRS, by which individuals born between 1931 and 1941 and their spouses (if any) were interviewed, generates a sample in which males are on average older than females, since males tend to marry younger females. The males in the sample average 58.3 years of age, whereas the females average 55.3 years of age. 8 Several other recently published studies have also found quite high rates of non-insurance among Hispanics (Valdez et al., 1993; Berk, Albuers, and Schur, 1996; de la Torre et al., 1996) . during the second wave of the HRS. Of this group, 83 percent received health benefits from an employer, but only 5 percent received Medicare benefits. In contrast, of the 22.3 percent of respondents who rated their health as fair or poor, only 56 percent had employment-based health insurance, but 23 percent reported Medicare benefits. Similarly, the prevalence of Medicaid coverage is 18 times greater among individuals who claim that health problems prevent them from working (who comprise about 13 percent of our sample) than among individuals who report no work disability, and more than 2.5 times greater among respondents with a history of heart problems than among individuals who never had heart problems.
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Similar patterns of health insurance coverage are evident across different levels of impairment in activities of daily living. Table 1 reports coverage for a hierarchy of degrees of difficulty in walking. Among respondents with valid data, 53.7 percent reported at least some difficulty running or jogging 1 mile (but not more severe mobility limitations), 10 percent reported at least some difficulty walking several blocks, 3.7 percent reported at least some difficulty walking one block, and 3.1 percent reported at least some difficulty walking across a room.
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Rates of employment-based coverage decline monotonically as the level of impairment increases, and rates of coverage by Medicare, Medicaid, and other Federal programs increase monotonically with the level of impairment. For instance, as the level of impairment increases from no difficulty running 1 mile to at least some difficulty crossing a room, employmentbased coverage falls from 79 percent to 46 percent, while the rate of Medicare coverage increases from 6 percent to 36 percent and the rate of Medicaid coverage increases from 2 percent to 18 percent.
The net impact of health on the level of non-insurance depends on the particular measure of health status under consideration. For self-reported health status, the decrease in job-related health benefits associated with worsening health exceeds the increase in Medicare and Medicaid coverage; as a result, the level of non-insurance is more than twice as high for respondents reporting poor health as for respondents reporting excellent health.
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Rates of non-insurance are also somewhat higher among individuals who report disabilities that interfere with work than individuals who report no disabilities. However, workers with a history of heart problems are slightly more likely to have some type of coverage than workers with no heart ailments. For walking ability, a Ushaped pattern is evident, with rates of non-insurance highest among respondents who report difficulty walking several blocks, and lower among respondents who either have no limitations or are most severely impaired. In summary, Medicare and Medicaid appear to provide important health benefits for individuals in poor health, who otherwise would have extremely limited access to health care, for all measures of health status analyzed here. However, despite the existence of these social safety nets, we still observe fairly high rates of noninsurance among middle-aged individuals in ill health who are in great need of health services. For example, 7 percent of individuals in our sample with a history of heart problems, 9 percent of individuals who have difficulty walking across a room, 12 percent of individuals whose health problems are so severe that they claim they are unable to work, and 17 percent of individuals who rate their health as being poor lack any health insurance coverage.
Because they arguably represent the most vulnerable subgroup in our sample, we analyze in more detail health insurance coverage among respondents whose health prevents them from working. Table 1 compares the percent distribution of coverage for individuals whose disability has prevented them from working for at least 30 months and for individuals whose disability has lasted for fewer than 30 months (but is expected to last-or has already lasted-at least 3 months). Rates of non-insurance are more than twice as high among individuals who have been recently disabled as for the long-term disabled (15 percent versus 7 percent). This difference is driven by the tremendous disparity in Medicare benefits between the two groups. Individuals must wait 29 months after the onset of their disability before they can begin to receive Social Security disability payments or Medicare benefits. Consequently, more than one-half of the long-term disabled in our sample are covered by Medicare, compared with only 27 percent of the recently disabled.
12 During the waiting period, some individuals may be able to compensate for the lack of Medicare benefits with employer-provided coverage; that is, disabled individuals who received health benefits while working are entitled to continuation benefits-Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (COBRA) benefits-for 29 months after they leave their employer, provided that they pay the cost of the insurance premiums. However, rates of employment-based coverage are almost identical for recently disabled individuals and for individuals whose period of disability exceeds the COBRA entitlement period, suggesting that few disabled utilize the continuation benefits, perhaps because of the cost of the associated premium payments.
Finally, rates of non-coverage decrease sharply and monotonically with educational attainment. Only 3.5 percent of individuals with more than 4 years of college lack health insurance, whereas 23.2 percent of those who never attended high school lack coverage. A high school diploma appears to be particularly important for health insurance; only 7.3 percent of those who completed 4 years of high school but did not attend college lack coverage, compared with 14.5 percent of those who did not graduate from high school. Not surprisingly, individuals with more education are more likely to receive health benefits from an employer. Medicare and Medicaid coverage are both more prevalent among those with fewer years of education.
To explore further the determinants of health insurance coverage among individuals approaching retirement age, we estimate multinomial logit models of insurance coverage. The dependent variable is constructed to assume one of five mutually exclusive values: no health insurance at all, non-group insurance purchased in the marketplace without other coverage, Medicaid coverage (with or without other individually purchased coverage), other Federal insurance (with or without Medicaid coverage or individually purchased insurance), and any employment-based coverage. Since virtually all elderly individuals are covered by Medicare, and relatively few elderly were surveyed by the HRS, respondents 65 years of age or over are excluded from the sample analyzed in this table. Parameter estimates are reported in Table 2 . The base Controlling for marital status, we find that the variable sex generally does not have significant effects on health insurance coverage. Although females are significantly less likely than males to have federally provided coverage other than Medicaid, which again probably reflects sex differences in military service, there are no statistically significant differences between males and females on the likelihood of having purchased insurance, Medicaid coverage, or employment-based coverage. Differences by marital status, however, are quite large and significant (p < 0.01). Respondents who are not currently married, either because of divorce, widowhood, or having never been married, are significantly less likely to have employment-based benefits and significantly more likely to have Medicaid coverage than currently married individuals. Divorced and separated individuals are less likely to purchase non-group insurance, and widowed and never-married individuals are more likely to have non-Medicaid Federal insurance, than currently married individuals.
Race continues to have a pronounced impact on health insurance coverage, even after controlling for many other demographic characteristics. Both African Americans and Hispanics are significantly less likely to have employment-based coverage or to purchase non-group insurance than are white persons. African Americans are also more likely to have Medicaid coverage than white persons, whereas Hispanics are less likely to have non-Medicaid Federal insurance, perhaps because a disproportionate number of Hispanics are recent arrivals to the United States who have not served in the military.
Health, education, age, and employment status are also significant predictors of health insurance coverage. Controlling for all the other variables in the model, individuals who report poor health are less likely to have health benefits from an employer or union and are less likely to purchase insurance than individuals reporting better health. 13 The likelihood of employment-based coverage and of private, non-group insurance increases monotonically with educational attainment. Respondents between the ages of 60 and 65 are more likely to receive health benefits from an employer and to purchase insurance than are younger respondents. As expected, employed individuals are also more likely to have employment-based benefits or to purchase insurance than are individuals who are not working. Medicaid coverage is also more prevalent in this sample among individuals who are not employed, in poor health, and under 50 years of age.
Many of the differentials in employmentbased coverage observed across subgroups in Tables 1 and 2 may result from differences in employment status among different groups, and not from differences in the provision of health benefits by employers across segments of the working population. To distinguish the impact of employment from the provision of health benefits by employers on the likelihood of health insurance, we analyze health insurance coverage among employed individuals. Table 3 reports the percentage of full-time wage and salary workers, under 65 years of age, who receive health benefits from an employer or 13 We find similar results if we measure poor health by disability status, instead of using self-reported health status. union. 14 The table also presents estimated coefficients from two logit models of health insurance coverage; covariates in the first model are restricted to demographic and health characteristics of the worker, whereas covariates in the second model also include job characteristics.
Among full-time wage and salary workers, the prevalence of employmentbased health benefits is significantly higher among males than females; 80 percent of males receive benefits from an employer or union, whereas only 62 percent of females receive benefits. The logit model estimates indicate that working females are less likely than males to receive health benefits from their employers or unions, holding other factors constant. Part, but not all, of this gender difference can be attributed to differences in the types of jobs held by men and women; the inclusion of job characteristics in the logit model reduces the magnitude of the female coefficient, although it remains significant. In contrast to our findings for all respondents, the sex difference in health insurance among workers cannot be explained by the impact of marital status. Among full-time workers, currently married individuals are significantly less likely to receive employment-based health benefits than are unmarried individuals, perhaps because married workers may receive health benefits through a spouse's employer and may decline coverage from their own employer if contributions are required.
Although much less pronounced among workers than among all respondents, racial differences in health insurance nonetheless exist among full-time workers. Only 62 percent of Hispanics working full-time 14 In a few cases, respondents may not have earned these health benefits on the current job, since the survey does not always distinguish respondents whose benefits are provided by a former employer or union from those whose benefits are derived from current employment.
report health benefits from an employer or union, compared with 72 percent of white workers and 71 percent of African American workers. However, racial differences become insignificant once other factors are controlled in the logit model. Educational disparities appear to account for most of the shortfall in health benefits among Hispanic workers. In a logit model of health benefits with race as the only regressor (not reported in Table 3 ), the Hispanic coefficient is negative and significant (p < .001), but this coefficient is reduced to one-third its original size and becomes insignificant when educational controls are added to the model. Hispanics have significantly less schooling than other racial groups, and health insurance is closely correlated with education. 15 As reported in Table 3 , rates of health insurance coverage among full-time workers increase monotonically with years of schooling; 56 percent of workers who never attended college have job-related health benefits, compared to 76 percent of college graduates. The logit models indicate that a high school diploma is an important predictor of job-related health benefits, but that additional schooling beyond high school does not significantly increase the likelihood of health insurance.
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Among workers, health does not have a major effect on the likelihood of job-related insurance coverage. Rates of coverage are similar across different levels of selfreported health status. Although poor health reduces the likelihood of employment-based insurance among all respondents (Table 2) , among workers the coefficient on the variable indicating poor health is actually positive with marginal (.10) significance in the full model which includes job controls. Thus, the impact of health on employment-based insurance among workers appears to be driven primarily by differences in labor-force attachment. Respondents in poor health are less likely to be employed, but when they are employed they may disproportionately seek out jobs with health coverage and accept offered coverage for which employee cost-sharing is required.
The impact of job characteristics on employment-based health insurance is consistent with findings from previous studies (e.g., U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1995; Employee Benefit Research Institute, 1995) . As reported in Table 3 , rates of coverage increase monotonically with both hourly wage and firm size. In addition, union members are significantly more likely to receive benefits than nonmembers (82 percent versus 67 percent). Finally, workers who have been with their current employer for 1 year or less are significantly less likely to have coverage than workers with longer tenure, suggesting that many employers impose waiting periods before workers are eligible for benefits. All of these job characteristics also have significant effects in the logit model.
Even if they work full-time, poorlyeducated individuals, those employed by small firms, and those working at or near the minimum wage are at high risk of lacking health benefits. The availability of health insurance among the working poor is analyzed more closely in Table 4 , which reports, according to wage level, the percent of full-time wage and salary workers in our sample under 65 years of age who receive coverage from their own job, the percent of covered workers who make regular contributions to their employers for health benefits, the mean monthly 15 Among full-time wage and salary workers under 65 years of age in the HRS, mean years of schooling for white persons, African Americans, and Hispanics are 13.1, 11.9, and 9.3, respectively. Hispanics are also much less likely to have attended high school; 42 percent of Hispanic workers never attended high school, compared with only 13 percent of African American workers and 4 percent of white workers. 16 In fact, when job characteristics, including the hourly wage, are included in the model, college graduates are less likely to receive health benefits than otherwise identical workers who completed 4 years of high school but did not attend college. payment, and the percent with no health insurance from any source. Only 35 percent of the bottom decile of wage earnersthose making no more than $6 per hour-receive health benefits from their employers. In contrast, the coverage rate is more than twice as high (74 percent) among workers earning $10 to $15 per hour. About 57 percent of full-time workers receiving health benefits on the job must make payments to their employers to defray the cost of coverage. The fraction making contributions does not vary much across wage groups. Among those contributing, the mean monthly payment ranges from $97 for workers earning $6 and less per hour, to $113 for those earning more than $20 per hour. Thus, on average, those in the lowest wage group who contribute to their health plan are paying roughly 10 percent of their before-tax earnings toward health insurance premiums. Coverage rates may be low among low-wage workers because they cannot afford the premiums required for coverage, not because health plans are not offered. 17 In fact, 27.5 percent of workers earning $6 or less per hour have no health insurance of any kind, as reported in the last column of Table 4 . These working poor, who are not protected by the public safety net provided by Medicare and Medicaid benefits, are exposed to the risk of catastrophic medical costs should they suffer serious health problems.
18 Full-time workers earning between $6 and $10 per hour are more than four times as likely to have some form of health insurance; only 5.8 percent of these workers have no coverage at all. Fewer than 1 percent of workers earning more than $20 per hour lack any health insurance coverage.
Characteristics of Different Types of Insurance
To this point, we have been focusing on the question of whether or not an individual has health insurance. However, since plans differ in the level of coverage they provide for medical services and the degree of cost-sharing they impose on participants, we now analyze particular characteristics of health plans among individuals with coverage. We begin by investigating the distribution of plan type. Plans can be grouped into three broad categories: traditional FFS, which generally permit open-ended choice of providers, subject to deductibles and copayments; HMOs, which restrict participants to particular health care providers, but which typically feature lower deductibles and copayments; and PPOs, which allow members to receive services from out-ofnetwork providers if they are willing to pay a higher proportion of the provider's fee than is required for in-network providers. Table 5 reports the percent distribution of plan type, among full-time wage and salary workers under 65 years of age with job-related health benefits. 19 Only 40 percent of workers with health benefits report that they belong to traditional FFS plans, whereas 57 percent report participation in managed care plans, evenly divided between HMOs and PPOs. 20 Thus, our 1994-95 data indicate that the recent trend toward managed care that has been documented by successive years of data from the Employee Benefits Survey (EBS) 19 Respondents in the HRS whose health insurance is not jobrelated are not asked to report plan type. 20 Only 3 percent of full-time covered workers do not know their plan type or decline to provide the information. 0 NOTES: The sample is restricted to full-time wage and salary workers, under 65 years of age, with employer-provided health insurance. HMO is health maintenance organization. PPO is preferred provider organization. FFS is fee-for-service. 0 SOURCE: Authors' tabulations from Health and Retirement Study data collected in 1992-93 and 1994-95. is continuing.
21 White persons with coverage are significantly more likely to participate in FFS plans than African Americans with coverage, whereas insured African Americans are significantly more likely than white persons to belong to HMOs. HMO penetration is particularly high in the West, where 44 percent of insured workers are members of HMOs. Although it has been suggested that individuals in poor health may tend to avoid managed care plans, because they generally limit choice of primary-care physicians and restrict access to specialists, this pattern is not evident in Table 5 ; 37 percent of covered workers in poor health belong to traditional FFS plans, compared with 36 percent reporting good health and 41 percent reporting excellent health. Finally, FFS plans are more prevalent among low-wage workers and employees in small firms. For example, 53 percent of insured workers earning no more than $6 per hour and 58 percent of insured workers in firms with fewer than 15 employees belong to traditional FFS health plans; managed care plans are more prevalent among better-paid employees in large plans and, to a lesser extent, among union members. Table 6 , which reports the percentage of full-time workers under 65 years of age with job-related health benefits whose employer or union offers multiple health plans from which they can choose, suggests the extent to which the distribution of plan types reflects the preferences of participants. Most workers do not have any choice in the selection of their employee health benefits; only 42 percent of insured workers were offered more than one health plan by their employer or union, and it is not clear whether these individuals were able to choose from among different types of plans, or simply from among alternative plans of the same general type. Jobs that are most likely to offer health insurance are also most likely to offer some choice among plans (conditional on coverage); the prevalence of plan choice increases with wages, firm size, and union membership. For instance, only 17 percent of insured workers earning $6 per hour or less could have chosen an alternative health plan, compared to 60 percent of insured workers earning more than $20 per hour; more than 52 percent of insured workers in firms with more than 500 employees had some choice in the selection of their plan, compared to 14 percent of insured workers in firms with fewer than 5 employees. Workers partici- 21 According to tabulations from the EBS, the proportion of fulltime employees in traditional FFS plans decreased from 74 percent in 1989 to 50 percent in 1993, whereas the proportion in HMOs increased from 14 percent to 17 percent and the proportion in PPOs rose from 4 percent to 16 percent over the same period (Employee Benefit Research Institute, 1995).
pating in HMOs were also significantly more likely than workers in FFS plans to have at least some choice over the employment-based health plan to which they belong.
One way in which plan types may differ is in the level of payments required of participants. In addition to copayments and deductibles, individuals with employmentbased health benefits may be required by employers or unions to make regular payments to help defray the cost of their coverage. Many plans-particularly managed care plans-also impose additional costs on members who seek medical care from specialists without being referred by their primary physicians, or require participants to cover 100 percent of such services out-of-pocket. These issues are explored in Table 7 . Individuals in HMO and PPO plans are somewhat more likely than those in FFS plans to make payments toward the cost of their plans: 59 percent of HMO members and 61 percent of PPO members contribute, compared to 54 percent for FFS plan members. This finding tends to contradict the accepted wisdom that workers typically pay a premium for FFS coverage over HMOs or PPOs, in exchange for the greater freedom of choice generally associated with FFS plans. However, mean monthly payments, among those who contribute, are somewhat higher within FFS plans ($103) than in HMOs ($91) or PPOs ($88).
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Access to specialists is restricted for many individuals with health benefits. Not surprisingly, the majority of those in HMOs (73 percent) and PPOs (61 percent) report that they would have to pay extra to see a specialist on their own, without being referred by their regular participating doctors. In fact, it is somewhat surprising that these percentages are not higher, since one of the hallmarks of managed care is restricted access to expensive specialists. On the other hand, 24 percent of participants in FFS plans report having to pay extra to visit a specialist without a referral, suggesting that many traditional health plans may have incorporated features of managed care. This finding suggests that the distinctions among standard plan types are blurring, and that to understand trends and variations in health coverage, analysts need to move beyond traditional labels to the collection of specific and detailed information on plan characteristics.
Another dimension over which types of insurance vary is the extent to which they impose cost-sharing on recipients. Although the HRS does not directly ask respondents about the copayments and deductibles associated with their insurance coverage, the survey does solicit information about the source of payments of medical expenses. During the second wave of interviews, respondents were asked whether they had been hospitalized since Wave 1, and whether the expenses were paid entirely by insurance, entirely out-of-pocket, or shared between themselves and insurance. They were also asked to indicate the number of doctor visits they made since Wave 1, and to identify who paid for those visits. Table 8 reports the distribution of these payment sources, by type of coverage, among all respondents with medical expenses. The question on utilization refers to all hospital stays or doctor visits since Wave 1, during which time insurance coverage for any given individual may have changed. In order to minimize this potentially confounding effect, the sample is further restricted to individuals who report the same coverage in Wave 1 as in Wave 2. (Of course, this solution does not entirely eliminate the problem, since in some cases an individual's coverage changes more than once over the course of a 2-year period.) An additional restriction is placed on individuals who report employment-based coverage in both waves: to be included in the sample, we required that they were on the same job in both waves, in order to increase the likelihood that workers participate in the same type of employer plan in Wave 1 as reported in Wave 2. 23 These restrictions reduce the number of cases with hospitalizations to 568 and with doctor visits to 3,520.
The results reported in Table 8 indicate that very few respondents pay for the entire cost of hospitalization. Among those with employment-based coverage, for example, less than 1 percent of respondents paid their entire hospital bill alone. Even among those who report no insurance at either wave of interviews, only 29 percent pay the entire cost out of pocket, perhaps because they received charity care or moved onto Medicaid at the time of hospitalization.
Respondents are much more likely to pay the entire cost of their doctor visits. Almost 60 percent of those who purchase private insurance and 73 percent of those with no insurance at the time they were interviewed in Waves 1 and 2 paid the entire cost of their doctor visits out-of-pocket.
First-dollar coverage of medical expenses is also rare. Regardless of plan type, most individuals with employment-based insurance shared in the costs of doctor visits: Only 13 percent of FFS enrollees, 15 percent of PPO enrollees, and 35 percent of HMO enrollees report that their insurance paid the entire cost of such visits. Even for hospitalization, cost-sharing is common: Only 37 percent of FFS and PPO enrollees, and 61 percent of HMO enrollees, report that their insurance pays all the cost of hospitalizations, among those with hospitalizations. 24 Privately purchased insurance appears generally to 
Changes in Health Insurance Coverage
The longitudinal design of the HRS enables us to look at within-cohort trends in health insurance coverage over the past 2 years, offering insights into how coverage changes as individuals in this cohort age and providing a more complete picture of individuals' exposure to financial risk in the event of serious illness or injury. Table  9 reports the percent distribution of health insurance coverage in Wave 1 and Wave 2 for white persons and for African Americans and Hispanics. 25 The sample is restricted to individuals with valid insurance data in both waves.
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Coverage rates for almost all types of health insurance increased from Wave 1 to Wave 2, both for white persons and for African Americans and Hispanics. The rate of non-insurance among white persons fell from 9.8 percent to 7.0 percent, while the rate of non-insurance for African Americans and Hispanics fell from 24.5 percent to 19.2 percent. Both groups experienced fairly large increases in rates of Medicare and Medicaid coverage, of up to 4 percentage points, as individuals aged into eligibility or became disabled. Somewhat more surprising is the small increase in employment-based health benefits and the larger increase in the purchase of basic insurance coverage evident among both groups of respondents. 27 Increases in these two types of coverage may reflect heightened risk aversion among individuals as they age and become more concerned over the possibility of developing serious health problems. Thus, individuals may become more likely to purchase insurance, and workers may become more likely to seek out jobs offering health benefits or more willing to pay the required contributions for job-related coverage as they age.
Although these findings suggest that health insurance coverage increased within our sample between 1993 and 1995, they do not necessarily imply that health benefits improved for the entire population of middle-aged Americans. Since we are tracking individuals over time, our analysis is restricted to respondents who do not drop out of the panel and who provide valid health insurance information at both interviews. If respondents who drop out of the survey are also less likely to have health benefits, then our findings will overstate the level of insurance coverage. This selectivity problem is exacerbated by the fact that the preliminary data we are using exclude cases with changes in household composition, as noted earlier. If individuals who become widowed or divorced are more likely to lose health benefits than individuals who do not experience any changes in marital status, then our results will again overstate the improvement in coverage between the two waves. This may 25 Since respondents may be covered by more than one type of insurance at any given time, the column entries do not sum to one. 26 Because this sample is somewhat more restrictive than the sample analyzed in Table 1 , the distribution of Wave 2 insurance coverage in Table 9 differs slightly from the results reported in Table 1 . 27 Although some workers in our sample lose coverage when they retire, others maintain their insurance through employerprovided retiree health benefits, which is included in our definition of employment-based coverage. explain why our findings are inconsistent with other recent studies based on repeated cross-sections which have documented continued deterioration in health insurance coverage through the early years of the 1990s (Acs, 1995; Employee Benefit Research Institute, 1995; Long and Rodgers, 1995; Olson, 1995; U.S. Department of Labor et al., 1994.) . Moreover, Table 9 does not address the issue of the quality of coverage that insured individuals receive. Thus, an observed increase in coverage levels does not necessarily imply that individuals have adequate financial protection in the event of catastrophic illness.
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Despite the overall improvement in coverage that we observe over time in our sample, we also find evidence that fairly large groups of African Americans and Hispanics experience spells of non-insurance or lack coverage for extended periods of time. About 15 percent of African Americans and Hispanics lacked health insurance coverage at both interviews, compared with only about 5 percent of white persons. Only 71 percent of African Americans and Hispanics reported some coverage at both waves, indicating that almost 3 out of 10 middleaged African Americans and Hispanics experienced a spell of non-insurance between 1993 and 1995 (this is a minimum estimate since spells which began and ended in the interwave period are not captured). In contrast, only about 12 percent of white persons lacked coverage at either of the two interviews.
Although there has been much recent discussion by policymakers about the loss of health benefits following employment changes, we find little evidence that job switching at midlife is a major cause of noncoverage. Our sample includes 4,609 respondents interviewed at Wave 2 who were working at Wave 1 and had employment-based coverage at Wave 1. When interviewed at Wave 2, 21 percent of these respondents were no longer working for the Wave 1 employer.
29 Among these individuals who left their employer, 15 percent reported no employment-based coverage at Wave 2. In other words, the proportion of workers with employmentbased coverage at Wave 1 who (a) left their job between the two waves, and (b) were 28 Short and Banthin (1995) estimate that 18.5 percent of Americans under 65 years of age were underinsured in 1994, and thus exposed to the risk of large out-of-pocket expenditures in the event of expensive illness.
29 Eight percent were employed elsewhere and 13 percent were not working at Wave 2. To this point, we have examined changes in insurance by documenting transitions in type of insurance coverage between Wave 1 and Wave 2. However, health benefits can change even among individuals who continue to receive the same type of insurance over time. For example, health plans may change the number of services provided, alter their fee structure, or change the degree of freedom participants have in choosing physicians or hospitals. In Wave 2, respondents who remained in the same employment-based health plan as in Wave 1 were asked whether, and if so how, their plan had changed. Responses to these questions are presented in Table 10 , by plan type. Fiftythree percent reported some change in their health plan since Wave 1. Of these, four-fifths reported that the cost of their plan has increased during the past 2 years, and 11 percent reported that services have decreased. Cost increases appear to be somewhat more prevalent within FFS plans; 83 percent of respondents in FFS plans reported that costs have risen since Wave 1, whereas 10 percent of HMO participants reported that their costs have decreased. Virtually no FFS participants reported that choice decreased; however, 7 percent of HMO members and 11 percent of PPO members claimed their ability to choose certain aspects of their care had been reduced since Wave 1.
CONCLUSIONS
Most middle-class, middle-aged Americans had some form of health coverage in 1994-95. Only 9 percent of respondents in the HRS reported no health benefits at Wave 2, and more than 83 percent reported health insurance coverage both times they were interviewed (in 1992-93 and in 1994-95) . Moreover, perhaps in contrast to the experience of younger cohorts, the prevalence of health benefits seems to have increased within this cohort, as overall rates of non-coverage fell almost 70 percent between the waves (from 15 percent at Wave 1 to 9.1 percent at Wave 2). However, the data also point to a persistently uninsured underclass. Rates of non-coverage are quite high among Hispanics (28 percent), individuals without a high school diploma (18 percent), individuals in fair or poor health (14 percent), and individuals who have recently become disabled (15 percent). Even among full-time wage and salary workers, more than one out of four minimum-wage earners lacked health insurance from any source.
Although the great majority of middleaged Americans have some form of health benefits, this coverage does not imply costfree health care or even protection from catastrophic health care costs. Except for individuals on Medicaid, for which eligibility is restricted to the poor, the great majority of individuals (even among HMO participants) paid at least part of the costs of their doctor visits over the past 2 years out-of-pocket, and most paid for at least part of their hospitalizations out-of-pocket. In addition, among full-time workers with employer-provided benefits, more than onehalf made payments to their employers to offset the cost of their health benefits. The average monthly payment was $97. Almost 30 For evidence on job lock, see Madrian (1994) . 80 percent of workers in the same health plan in Waves 1 and 2 reported that the costs of their plan have increased. The high cost to workers of employee benefits, not just the reluctance of employers to offer benefits, may lead to the low coverage rates we observe among low-wage workers.
The rise of managed care is also evident in our analysis. Only 38 percent of respondents with employment-based health benefits belonged to what they described as traditional FFS plans; the remainder were evenly split between HMOs and PPOs. Moreover, aspects of managed care seem to be appearing within "traditional" plans; almost one-fourth of respondents with FFS plans claimed that they could not visit a specialist without paying a surcharge, unless they had been referred by their primary physician.
One clear conclusion that emerges from the results reported in Table 3 is the gap in availability of health benefits to the working poor and to less-advantaged workers generally. The effects of lessfrequent provision of health insurance to low-income workers are magnified by the more limited accessibility of privately purchased insurance to these individuals, resulting in very large socioeconomic gaps in the probability of being entirely noninsured. As Table 4 indicates, more than one-fourth of full-time workers who earned at or near the minimum wage had no coverage from any source, as compared with fewer than 1 percent of high-income workers. Disadvantaged individuals in middle age are, of course, even more likely to be entirely non-insured if they are unemployed or have retired for health or other reasons. Medicaid picks up only part of this gap, and Medicare and COBRA benefits help for some but also fall short of filling the gap. The 29-month waiting period limits Medicare's role, contributing to a rate of non-insurance (from any source) of 15 percent among those who are disabled but whose disability has lasted less than 29 months, while the limited role of COBRA is suggested by the similarity in rates of employment-related coverage for the recently disabled versus those with disability of longer duration.
Our findings indicate clearly that at midlife, total non-insurance is a problem which is heavily concentrated among those in poor health, among minorities and the poorly educated, and among those with limited job skills. This is even more true for persistent non-insurance (coverage at neither wave) than it is for more episodic patterns of non-insurance (coverage at one of the two waves). Even among those with insurance, there are wide variations in the quality and cost of coverage.
The patterns of non-insurance observed in this analysis suggest the need for closer attention to the details of the employmenthealth insurance link, including such features as waiting periods, pre-existing condition exclusions, patterns of access to continuation benefits (COBRA benefits), and issues of affordability, and regulations concerning discrimination in coverage within a firm's work force. Full-time lowincome workers, who may be among those in greatest need of employer-based health coverage, disproportionately lack such health coverage. Increasingly, many employers offer self-insured plans rather than purchasing traditional group health insurance products; such plans are exempt from State regulation under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act. If access to health insurance for full-time employees can be further improved, a significant contribution to reduction of the non-insurance problem for the most vulnerable in the work force could be achieved. The results also indicate the important role of Medicaid in moderating what might otherwise be even larger socioeconomic gaps in coverage, a role which may be at risk under future financial constraints associated with proposed block-granting and elimination of "entitlement" features of this program. Finally, the results indicate the importance of collecting specific information about the coverage provided by a respondent's plan, as opposed to reliance on conventional FFS, HMO, or PPO labels.
At midlife, African Americans experienced more than double, and Hispanics almost four times, the rate of non-insurance from any source experienced by middle-aged white persons, and non-insurance was more persistent among these groups. Individuals who become disabled at midlife are at significant risk of lacking any coverage unless and until they can establish Social Security disability status and the 29-month waiting period has passed. Those who are working full-time but earn at or near the minimum wage are likely to lack employer coverage but to be ineligible for safety-net programs such as Medicaid, and more than one-fourth of these lack coverage from any source. Thus, despite the relatively high overall rates of coverage for most groups at midlife, there remain important gaps in the "safety net," particularly for four groups: those who become disabled before normal retirement age, those who report their overall health status as poor, minorities, and low-wage workers. Addressing these problems will require attention to gaps both in private and in public health insurance systems.
